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Some Plai ri. Words OP. Vacations. 
------.....-..--·-~------

Some years ago a student came from the train to this office af;t;er his Easter \raca
set dovm his grip, and asked: '1What can you do for a fellow vrho can't behavo himself 
e:x:dept when he's in school ?11 He was told to make a Wovena for Perseverance; and th·=' 
Bulletin for the next ten days gavo hir:i material for possible reflection. The serie~ 

was mild; so nobody read the Bulletin for those days. To correct that si tua ti on th:; 
set v·ras reprinted in a pamphlet provided with plenty of marg;inal space for notes, anc 
given to English and Religio-:: classes for annotation. That is the history of the 
pamphlet Perseverance. 

The case of this student is neither isolated nor universal, but it is typical.i Only 
tvvehty-eight per cerit of the students answering the last Survey wereable to ansvYer 
No to the question, "Do you find vacations weakening spiritually?" This means that 
72% of you need to give some solid attention to the holiday that lies aheado Plain 
feicing of fa.cts µ.ow may sav0 you a;nd your parents pome unf.orgetiJw.ple heB..rtaches. 

Looking at the Survey again, 1ie ±'ind the following typical attitudes totrxards vacati 

A finds them helpful; he finds the presence r.i.bre .than thB memory of' his pa.rents 
a deterrent to sin~ 

B has an inspiring girl; the thought of 
C dreads going back to the ~ang of hard 
- hours during high school years. 

sin is abhorrent when he is v,-i th her. 
drinke1·s with "Nhom he pass·ed his free 

D has found peace from temptation during p•:lrioc}s of daily Communion a:q,d is 
obsessed with the idea that tenptation will return whsn daily Cor-r·mnion 

E is infatuated with a girl who is anything bu.t an inspira.tion to him (see 
last line). 

F thinks he has a stored-up desire for worldly pleasure. 
G welcomes vacation as a test of character. 

" 

now 
ends. 
P• E. 

A and B are we 11 off; God has been very good to them. They need only to be warned 
not to neglect God in the enjoyment of His gifts to them: Holy Week is a time of 
special graces and of reparation to God for the sins of' others as well as our ovm. 
G needs a warning. Re need not go lwking for temptation with which to test his 
character; he can find enough tests in the temptations which pursue him, And he 
should not count too much on his ovn1 forces. vn1at he h8,S- God has gio.ren him, and 
he must have prayer to soe himself through to success. 

C; D, E, and F need Sl,lecial treatment. They should realtze, first of 1;1.ll; that 
there is a who~_e lot in maki:'~ up one's mind. If they are really convinced that 
they vmnt to avoid sin bec-ause it is . .an -:,ffense against "'" g:ood God, their battle is 
half won. And if they will keep in midd that the · ar13 going hon.::::., the other half 
of the battle is about settled if hor:e means; to them what it should. Most students 
like fair play, love a square shooter.--:rs--itsqua-re- to-~ro1ir.· -mother to neglect her, 
to disgrace her, to make the few days she Eilloks forwan'l to a period of debauch? I. 
wrong mental attitude is a most fruitful source of sin. 

C will never boss a job if he truckles to e. bunch of half-soused p8.perweights, whet] 
high school or collegiate; D's greatest trouble is auto-sq~g-:rntion, and he can tur1 
this to his favor by sayinR; to hir::se lf that he has vrnn his battle for all time; E 
needs to give his girl a break by telling her to go where rlory vrn.its her -,... she :-, 
make a good wife for some 0~1e else, and he a good husband for some other girl, but 
their blind inf8_tuatio:.-1 will steer them 01'1.to s.hoals in the cold, grey mists of ma+
mony; F i& throwing t\way his college education if :i'Jotre Dame hasn't taught him vrh, · 
true pleasure lies -- he needs spring football pract-ice. ____________ ....;_ 

Henry Asmanis grandmother is ill. Four special intentionsi 


